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Ami now, my Reverend brethren, after presiding over tJ~la210

wit womis Blvita) l 01, o
titeefêr eviea>L the ldoctrines
i ieIcsti iat'l i, 11, oth t, .-I

upu" whieh tiiinisdter foiiids a Job
that ilcy cumlirltlNo y ar ; amti wore tliey "(t
ilturt,,. at hoie, diey, woild reillaill, frOm thde
,ii, tlicir Chiurchecs of the sacred record, as

heathieii
tu (Weil upon tbie mauy great evils of sucb a
we sindl i ly nientionuone, tu whichi it natut-
Damletvý the preference of the Sermon -to the

is teno oth
a sermii

their sis
nuot be of
for everv

bowtd ulp iii ih rs pir ual i ite e ts; wi -
il lier arics under the bainier of' the cross; a partak er
grow ti, lier benefits, anîd licr prayers. Il, bap)tisin the
mnes luit» iinimediate relation with the Apostolie iniis-i

d tlirough that iinistry with the Aposties themselves. ý
iow oue of thUic k, wtiom it is the appointed< office of,
jvc pastors t» guard and feed. But let it be remeni-
titat the new birtia, or baptismal regeiieratiou, bestowed 1
le child in baptisin, is far from inchiudinig spirit~ual per-
Sor any vhing decisive, as to the ultiniate fate of the

d. It is a spiritual infaucy, with whichi al l te other!
of grace are intimately conuected. As his faculties!

1, and lie becomnes capable of tearng wliat a solemn
roinise, aud profession lie bath nmade by bis siwc ies, lie
iglit under tie teachuxng of thecÇliurchi, thr9ugli bis

S, sponsors, aud spiritual pastors. By ineans of the

ism hie la tauglit bis duty to God and mani, iii-
4d in the great mysteries of thc Christian faith. 11e is,
ýo stutly sud to love God's word, and tinte the grace of

ation dswns lunlits heart. Th'le Chuircl, in lier exhor-
W t parents and sponsors to briug up their etidlren lu

ýrture and admonition of the Lord, doe al l se eau. W
ate lte chlt pray for grace, the great objet of al
ian prayer. Nght and morniug ougt the chtld Wo

in thle presence of its earthly parentesbefore lHii who
sibie. As hie adysuces in ycsrs, lie te permitted Wo par-
rthe privileZe of domestie worship, sud, as the, greatest

extensive Diocese for nearly eighit years, 1 gladly avait niy self
of this opportunity to express uiy sinceie regret if 1 have
treated any of you unkindly or with seemins negleet, and
also for auy instances in whicii I may have, in any respect,
failed in my duty towards you. If 1 ave not eonsulted, as I
shiould have doue, your judgments and feelings in an pati.
cular, or hiave doue tess justice to the motives of os f
whose condluct I have had occasion, in any respect, t>o disap-
prove, 1 desire to aeknowledge my error, and to ask your for-
giveness, and your prayers, to enable me, in future, more
watchifully to diseharge the duties of that station to, which, in
the course of Divine Providence, I have been ealled. Grant
me also your favourabie construction 0f my labours, aud vour
honest confidence, as 1 freely give mine to you. Witliut
such mutiaI confidence and charity, the Bish>p and hie Clergy
cannot work together to the glory of God or the edfction of
his peopte. ln regard Wo certain diversities of opinion within
the Chutrcli, s far as they conceru the celebration of Divine
service, 1 have aiready spoken; amd i tl respect to any others
of a graver character, I deemn it a happy thing for this Diocese
that we are entirely free. Seme shades of variety inou no
there may and must be in differeut mnda; but, hi sedbe
God, they have never sunk 'with us into any thing like the
bitterness of party-spirit. Let us, my Reverend brethren,
preserve this hoiy pre-eminence. White at ecarogu-
selves, ami sincerety devoted to, th Church, we possees a
bond of union that witl màke us invincible in our spiritual

wrae wlth urenmis whether from. without or froin with-

and a ore
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îc tiesrt a
te it thc
t l front

speechi, and tue reu)enui
bodily prescitce weak, a
ýook te bumn i strun

sadtovegouiy oe
we shahl

and Uic pi

cvil. Hec docs net m c titis ressane e ositï ou are sU wlt conversant, and therefore

urily, ees tetsêwhlofforce of the attrae- speak o tii ou Uic presect occaion at any leeng

yet remains firm againet it, aud discovere Let us Whn y liretiren, take up Uic Booki

ýwu whih is tite acting; adytb. kuteve Prayer, an,àk .ur own heartsa it pooes

Nil. 41 cati do atig, a St. Paul, dance and direction, in briuging hoethe variop

U tes f bis individusl pereeuality, &sud g race te the. heartesudnd nuderstandinge of Our pe

1, but Christ tli.it isin utwe' It t. i, afte r al, first tiig coipmandcd, le Uic use of Uiic Morniniu

rie, wbo works witlain as te wili and to do ing Prayer daily th rougboutt the year. Now thisc

'eY Ilejuce we fiiid titat, in the Sacramnent our Chclics h9tiîd Le open twice c-very day, an(4

siars the Spirit, tinîtiii its workilig con-,, W portions of the Olti snd New Testament are

ageutcy, sud yet it le God sud (lod[aione ecdi service, so Uiat thc nust part ofteUiclbe i

thus te elved, tttrougli Uic Chturci, thle 1very year 9once, Uie New Testamient tbree ttur

create an agent, posseesed of Uic conscious- Psainis once cvery month. We have reason te

1inde enec, sud yet te reconcile that for sortie tinte sftcr thc Reformation this order wt

ýthe aZolte uuiversal Sovereiguity 0f tUic seved, and iu large towne, even witbtn Uic

1- Lokung forward, muan feets that hle nisumay flil living, some Cliurches. were daily

-k, that lie bas becu entirely moulded by blcssed lie Qed, Uie practice te agsiui gradually

$Of influite value, then, are the. graces In t iis Dioçese 1 hopue to see, un a short tinte,

nt; aud yet Urougli presuniption thecDis- Churclie open daily tin aur rîsing tewus, wlicnev

,nan peril ite owu' salvation. Ther. are ber 0f Uic Clcrgy wli admit 0f Uic regular pecufori

its of difféece betweun the Churclu snd duty; sud, in country places, it should remnus

clit uiglit bh. wecuto eall your attention, eîenary charctr,sundthat wc ought to, have spp4

luie ~to onc or twe. week-days wltli our people, in dîfferent parts of

e eakcd that lu their public worshlp, thc Missions, s ofteu as our strcugth witl admit.

Il ~UicRonanltsdepeclte ic 1~î~i' a prayerful Churcli, sud net Wfoilow lber dirc

Ila*r ae RoafldlstUic epeiouldthdis- yas lu us lies, la te rebel against lhem lawful subto
loterae, whilet henpeorplyfolowdiour people 0f their juet luhemitauce, for Uic fait'

loctrneswhic woud natrall folo te of daily prayer will daubtîcs ring down great b

thi. word ef Qed, pure sud unadulterated, in Uic land. Ag8inj, we find a plain order te celi

;ary, as tiey belilcvc thechuh to beUt becenie as su angel 0f iteaven, or thc sinfuti0

rid dispenser of Uic rut, sud lier explana.. conipanion 0f evil spiritse W ail etcrnity. lu ha p

loit 7 witli&Srljture itself. The Dissenters is made a -"meinher of Christ, the cbtld of (3ud,

lie Bible from. incir people, but it is seldont iter 0f tU i km 0f hcaven.Y And who eaui

.y ezteut lu Uielr public womhp; a single Uie ,ecd 0f vitag race, Uiuus sowu, nuay begin t

Surely testrug les of te rsianehild, bief

, by liev.W. 8ew llM.A.1841. Aui excellent that hli sstruggiiug for gon suad ýentleui

280, &c.dieuce, cannet %ecwitlieut grace. Hei s asmi

Corhian but uow gonje to tùeir rest, sud surrouuded bhr bis ipirituat1 as bretiren, with Uic sainie miud'aud sn eeso er.I

his speechl kindred, 4cad aud living, lie learrne W join in the holy and will leadi us te thecconmcvkn$ieits dihargef ottr dutjr s> Cod

itq-W man, aftecting services which the Chuirehi inlier Booik of Columon aud hie Churcli, by righitiy dividing Uic word te our peo le,

aruestly for Irayer provides. And iu tbis nianuer the spirit of grace sud in ebedience te hier pure and authorised teaching; an lun

ust proceed supplication te gradnally, by 0od's aid sud blessinig, poured doing this with one heart and one soul, we shait fee1 no sym-

ng that thc inte bis heart. But the Book of Cominon Prayer provides pathy with Roinanism on ticeue hand, whieh suffocates thc

eapn,-the stil, greater privileges for Uiechcitld of grace. When duly trult under a mass of falschood aud corrupto, or witl isî-

urselvs thc prcpared, by catechetical teacinig, lie te, vat thc proper ae eton thc other~, which not oniy taltes frm thc truth, but

ais flock, l>y brought te Uic Bishop te be confirmed. The vows which h lui active bitens against us, wc have ever fouud lte

Ïvc sud duc weve made in hie name, lie now solemnnly, sud lu the presence e implacable cneiny of the two.

[all Uicy lie 0f God sud of Uic congregation, tâkes upon himsecf. This Standing lic hemid'dle hetween thern, we ouglit neithew' te

,ans of rc res-,enstbttity, which had hitherto been iu proportion te lits bc grieved nor surprised at their eàlumnies and revilns, or

I hl net facilties sud his Ikuowledge, is heuceforttt compiete; lie ie that the{ should, ini their extreme ignorance, attribute~ to ue

,th. nov, for ail spiritual purposes, of full age;' and Uic Bishlop, unsound opinions lu thcology, whièh ail of us ablior; of sucli

of Ç4>muon after the exampte of tic Apostles, laye hbie hauds upon him, accusations your consciences will acquit you, snd I1Itnow tUicm

for our gui- sut prays over hlm, te thc luteut that <3od may' strengthen te be untrue. On me thcy fait tightiy, for my oiions were

us mns o~ f hn wlth the Hoiy Ohiost the Coniforter, aud daily increase settled long before thc movements which have been fer sôîiu

eoplc. The in hlm His manifold gifts of grace. To crowu ail, the Prayer ycars dlsturbiug the Churcli had suy existence. They have

Y sud Even- ikok provides a holy office, inviting Ilsucli as are rellgiously ever been lun accordsîuce with the formularies of the Church,

imp1 e tan li devouitly disposed te flic most coinfortable Sacrameut of sud have becomne so nuzel part of myseif, that I should now

d according- the B3ody sud 1Blood of Chirist ;- sud there coming lu falithlI find it impossible t. epeak or even te thiuk differceitIy from

ai otted for aim eharîty, sud s thankfut rernembrance of Christ's death, %ie wliat site teaches. But dismissiug these miserabie eeet

is t>eb read verity aud'lîîdced receives 1lis Body sud Blood. Furtlier- of earth, let us look te ourseives, aud vemiember that we have

ies, and Uic more, though the Prayer Book gives ne epeclal directions for, a great sud important work before us,-thc evangelizing of

believe that, the preaehiug 0ft te word, it la th)e best possible text-book to titis vast country. Let us not then fait out by the way. We

as reguilarly thc Minister te siippýy subjeets for addressiug bis people.- have airea<ly tee many enemies sud opposers te admit'of dlvi-

Smemiory 0f All the factsansd doctrines of Christiaiuity are prcsontcd ln sien lu our own househohd. Enemies numnerous sud powerful,

open ; ad, their regular order thiouigout thc ecclesiastical yesr, s» that aud whem we eau ouhlr expect te combat wlh suûces,5 by

revivtug- Uic Clergyman who etrefulIy follows the Prayer Book must1 sn the wepos f4rnished by thc Church lu the truce spirit

some of aur of uecessity preacli the Gospel in ail its fuluese, sud lie who of unity and concord. We are ail servants of the saine Mas-

ver the num dees net fotlow titis order wftt be f<ind guilty of net preach- ter; let us stand lieter in faithifulniess of nurpose snd lu

nizauce of Uic ing Uic whoic couinsel eof(iod. Thiere will, in suitl a case, be steadinesa of action. Have we net toe iotenJ with lnfidètity

t of our Mis- narrow views, bîgwoted esclusiveneas, ami part only of the and werkthiness ou the one baud, snd ail the Protean fotis of

oiteltts on nissac of the (Jospel ill be delivered. Tius the Cliurch Dissent on the other? la It not, then, our dutty te rise bv

f nu several enters, tlirougb lier services, as set down lu Uic Book of Coin- diffilculties, aud excrt ourrseives te thc utniost lu motng thc

Our Church mon Prayer, juto every p»sslble relation of humanilfe, per- dvuemet)t of Uic Chuircli 0f God li i cee that

ection, as far vading sud sanctifyiug 411 worldly thiings,-mciltiug sund Chuireit whicbi is net human lu ber constitution, but beavculy,

eity, sud rob mouidiug aud trausforming cartlit te heave,-ieadiug our and iteither takes lier risc frein eartlily powcrs, ueor depeude

hft exercise sinful nature te God lu inrancy,-training our reuewed sud tupon thiem for bier coutinuance. Empires sud kingdouus fait;

sinsuo better etate in childliod,-ztrengthening our yot,-fcediug ic earth itself shall pase away;buUcChrl0fheLvn

ýrt Baptim our rnuood by lier hloy mnysteries, aud preching lier daity God shal coltinne for ever. 11cr nane-her offices-lier

k of grace at wammungs of pou$tencc sud fiâth iu thc words of Hoiy Scrlp- 5ervies-her laws~- -lier powrs-hcr spiritual endownents-

ittl inevltabl>1 ture,-comfortiug poar 9J4 age,-miiei ng aieto or jys r oeenty o wu hersos'ltyw hatce

ladwetd«d sorrows, sud at leugth cenmtlting our biodies tec grave, te berffnses h .osi eofri h omne

tient the chi nu thc hope 0f a blessed1 yesurre.ction. Such i ana div'ht sm menlt of tite worship of etcriiit., and our minisrt h

aud an Inhe- f h ample provision niade by tite hurchin luier Book begîu 'gnusrvcsehc ret for evermore.

tell how 509#i of Commoni Prayer, for the various services 0f the samctuary, And uow unto God's gracions nierey aux.. rtctjon 1corn_-

eo germnaite? sud for Uic disseeminsution of Uic Gospel amnoug our people, mit yon ail, botit Ministers sud Ipeople.Ma a, Lord bless

fore lic kiow>ê sud wbich lt le our bounden duty t» adminlister. yen, sud keep yen. May Uic Lrdmk Il's face _, siine

iess, sud obe. Btw utda oacoe, upon yon, sud lie gracious unte you, aud give yen prace, bth

iember of u Btwemutdrwtea lse ow sud evemmore. Amen.
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